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CANADIAN PARLIAMENT BUILDING DESTROYED
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'Hie Canadian parliament building at Ottawa wtiicn wm Uuutroyed by llatues. six lives humg lust Tbe lire is
believed to have been incendiary, and to have been started by bombs or Infernal machines. Inset at the right. Is
Premier Kobert U Borden, who bad a nurrow escape, an J, at the left, Martin Durrell, minister of agriculture, whu
was badly Injured.

CALIFORNIA FLOODS DOING IMMENSE DAMAGE
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Floods In southern California are, doing great damage and causing considerable loss of life. This photo-
graph shows how the rush of waters wrocked the aubstructure of tbe railroad bridge over tbe Rio Hondo, making
It Impassable for trains

WASHINGTON SCHOOLGIRLS FORM RIFLE CLUB

Kvcn tue scnooigiris or Washington have taken up the preparedness slogan and are making themselvesready for a possible war. This picture shows tbe charter members of the girls' rifle club formed at Westorn high
chool. Miss Helen Cummlngs. in the center, with her hand on the breecb of a rifle, ia the organlxer and captain.

GERMAN OFFICER TAKEN BY BRITISH AT SEA
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BrltlHh l'"0l08raPn a taken on board the Bteamshlp Vauban when the
Gorman na

I" V,n,llct,ve nd 'oppod it to take oiT Konrad Mmhensteln.
'

Japanese in
M,BC0 h br0ke h,i ,,arole artfir bolllg rnl''lured by the

. " Bn1 who ln,er ,n 8an Francisco became Implicated in
furelf mui,lt,on P'nt8 Muchenstoln Is seen waving bis band luas he la about to go aboard the cruiser's boat.

THE PA.

MISS OF SAMOA

Ihls Is Miss Olosega. late of I'ago
Pago. Samoa, whom Lieut and Mra J.
N. Davla have brought to the I'nlted
States to be educated. Her first les
son was o discard the picturesque
though scant costume of the South
I'aclno. and she seems to take kindly
to the garb of civilization, wulking
stick and all. except the shoes, whicn

I bavo proved troublosome.
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TAKING WOUNDED SERBS ACROSS WRECKED BRIDGE
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Wounded Serbians being taken across the bridge on the Morava. The bridge wan by the Serbians
In anticipation of an Austrian flank attack and was temporarily repaired to enable the transportation of
the wounded to a field lioslptal.

GERMANS HELPING TO
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Supply train of a German army corps assisting the Austrlans In their conquest of Montenegro iiushmg to
the front, while a fllo of captured Montenegrins Is being marched to the rear.

LINER WHICH GERMANS BROUGHT TO NORFOLK
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This Is the British steamship Appam, which was captured by tbe German commerce raider Moewe, or Tonga.
In tbe North Atlantic and brought to Norfolk by a prize crew.

CONSTANTINE OF GREECE
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This Is the latest photograph of
Conatantlnr king of Greece, who re-

cently vlolatsd precedent by giving to
a correspondent an Inter lew In
which he bltterl;1 attacked the policy
of tbe entente atlle .

Worthy Tribute.
He that loveth a book will never

want a faithful friend, a wholesome
counselor, a cheerful companion and
an effectual comforter. Isaac Barrow.

Journey

CONQUER MONTENEGRO

FLIGHT OF OLD MARSHAL PUTNIK

This is one ot tre iuobi tragic photographs of the wur. Marshal Putmk,
the aged Serbian commander In chief, who had distinguished himself In
many campaigns and who was the directing genius of Serbia's determined
fight against Austria, wbb forced to drink the bitter dregs of defeat Kn
reeblcd by age and the strain of battle against superior odds, the old

was unable cither to mount a horse or walk. An Improvised rickshaw
was secured and tbe general retreated with his army through the Albanian
Alps.

Distant Thunder.
If we count the seconds that elapss

between our seeing a flash of ilRht-nln-

and our hearing the thunder we
can tell how far off the thunderstorm
la As light travels I8G.000 miles a
second, we may for all practical pur
poses regard ourselves as seeliiR the
lightning the Instanl It flashes But
sound travels only 1,08? feel a second.
If. then, we multiply 1.087 by the nuro
ber of anconds that elapBf after the
flash before we hear the thunder, we
get the distance, that Ilea between us
and the storm (f we count Ave sec-
onds, the flash Is a mile away A a
rule, we do not bear the thunder al
all if the storm Is more than twclv
to fifteen miles away from us But tbe
rule has exceptions In Svnion Me-

teorological Magazine Mr Haiold Wll
son reports that last August be saw
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two flashes of i.ghtnlnR In the west
northwest of England and only heard
the tliuiider after Intervals of IH and
112 seconds respectively. He calcu-
lates that the first flash occurred H 4

miles and the aecond flash 2:1.8 miles
away. Prof Alexander 8 Herschel.
It Is said, heard the thunder (hat fol-

lowed a flash or lightning 44 miles
from where he was. Youth's Com-

panion.

Horses and Books.
Rankin There la one great differ

ence between a gift horse and a gift
book.

Phyle To what difference do you
reforT

Rankin The recipient often looks a
gift horse in tbe mouth but he never
thinks of peeping Into a gift book.
Youngstown Telegram.

By REV. L. W. GOSNELL
Superintendent of Mm. Moody filbl

IiutituU ol Chicago.

TEXT But ye. beloved, building Uk.
yoursulvei on your most holy falih, pray-
ing In the Holy Ghost, keep younelvm ib
the love of God, looking for the mercy of
our Lord Jeau Chruit unto eternal lite.
Jude ai, 21.

The book of Jade Bote form the
apostasy which beftuTeven in apoetol-l- c

days, but which
will reach Ita
height in tbe end
of the age. It U
of high interest
in the perilous
times In wbicb
we live, and w
would Invite spe-
cial attention to
the secret of
safety for believ-
ers set forth Id
the text

The root of the
exhortation Is,
that we shall keep
ourselves in tho
love of God. This
Is the sunshine

whose light and warmth we need la
dark days. A realisation of the love
of God will keep us from both dis-

couragement and apostasy.
But the Spirit of God is even more

explicit and gives . three directions
which. If followed, will enablo us to
keep ourselves In the love of Cod.

First, we are to build up oursolves
on our most holy faith. John Wesley
used to warn bis preachers that they
would not grow in grace unless they
grew In knowledge. We may add that
many stray from the faith because so
poorly Instructed In Its contents.
They seem willing to trust their own
powers in the conflict with Satan,
whereas our Lord himself was content
to meet the assaults of the devil with,
"It is written."

An excellent Illustration of obedi-
ence to tho direction of tbe text is
found In the lifo of Charlotte Eliza-
beth, who lived in the days of the Irr-Inql-te

movement. She heard of mar-velc-

healings and "gifts," including
the gift of tongues, and was very de-

sirous of taking a proper attitude In
the matter. She felt that a few scat-
tered texts were not enough, but that
she should read the Biblo In a con-

nected way for light. So, one night,
after earnest prayer for guidance, she
sat on tbe side ot her bed, and, begin-
ning at Matthew, read straight on till
she had gone through the seventh
chapter of Revelation, completing the
Now Testatment next morning. She
saw that miracles may even be of Sa-

tanic origin and that they will charac-
terize some things to be avoided in
the last days. The prominence given
to women In the Irvlnglte movement
she saw to bo unscrlptural, and ber
Judgment on the matter was confirmed
shortly afterwards when she found
that heresy as to the nature of Christ
was being taught. We tremble to
think of the easy prey found by Saton
among Christians because of a lack ot
such building up of themselves on
their most holy faith.

Next, we are instructed to pray In
tho Holy Ghost. We are familiar with
the fact that the Holy Ghost prays In
us, but the thought of the text Is not
so common. It represents the Holy
Ghost, so to speak, as the atmosphere
in which the Christian lives and
breathes out bis petitions.

Finally we are to be "looking for
the mercy of our Lord Jesus Christ,"
We shall need mercy when he comes,
and looking tor bis coming Is a means
ot safety. While such an attitude of
expectancy was common In the early
church, it has unhappily become rath-
er rare In modern times. Yet It ap-

pears on the very surface of the New
Testament as the normal attitude of
Christians. A missionary who had
spent fourteen years in China stated
that all the native Christians In her
district were looking for the comlcg
ot the Lord. She wei,t on to explain
that this was not the result so much
of specific instructions on this point,
but because they had no book on doc-

trine save the New Testament, and
they found this truth for themselves
as a commo.iplaco ot apostolic teach-
ing.

Jude speaks of false teachers who
ran grocdily after the error of
Baalam for reward. Looking for the
Lord ts a cure for tho greed which
has led some Into the ways ot apos-
tasy. John Wilkinson, the foundor of
the Mildmay Mission for the Jews, .
was once approached at a railway sta-
tion by two women who had heard
him speak. They placed In bis bunds
a large sum of money and one of them
explained that God had Intrusted to
them ot this world's goods and they
were anxious to prove good stewards
lest the Lord at his coming should
find his wealth In their bands unused.
So, in many directions, looking for the
coming of the Lord is a safeguard
against falling from the faith.

Verse 1 ot this epistle speaks
ot our being "preserved In Jesus
Christ," or, as the Revised Version
renders It, "kept for Jesus Christ."

We do not wonder thRt Jude cIobos
with a confident doxology, "Now unto
him that is able to keep you from
falling (or, stumbling), and to present
you faultless before the presonce ot
bis glory with exceeding joy, to the
only wise God, our Savior, be glory
and majesty, dominion and 'power,
both now and ever. Amen."

Fortitude.
Fortitude I take to be the quiet pos-

session of a man's to'.t. and an undis-turbo- d

doing his duty whatever evils
bosct, or dangers lie In the way. In
Itself an essential virtue. It la a guard
to every other virtue. Locke.

Sunny People Wanted.
We do not know what ripples ol

healing are set In motion when wa
simply smile on one another. Chris-
tianity wants nothing so much lr. th
world as sunny pooplo. Henry Drum
mond.


